
Funeral and Burial Costs - 2024 - updated Dec 2023

Basic costs - MEMBERS

Funeral fee Basic undertaking including a burial or weekday cremation £825

Ground fee Paid per adult member per annum £49.70

King's Funeral Directors Surcharges - MEMBERS

Out of Hours Collection 

5pm - 9am Any day

£280
All day

All Saturdays and Sundays
22/04/2024  Pesach
29/04/2024  7th day Pesach 
12/06/2024  Shavuot
03/10/2024  Rosh Hashannah
17/10/2024  Sukkot
24/10/2024  Simchat Torah                     

Other overtime charges (may apply for 
long journeys out of London) 5pm-9am £250

Sunday supplement for undertaking Burials and Cremations £75
Storage charge per day first five calendar days free £45
Doctors' fees (cremation only) £164
Removal of internal medical devices £100
Excess mileage per mile, 40 free miles from N11 £2
Viewing at Funeral Director's Premises 9am – 5pm £100
Clinical waste £225
Covid fee £250
House visit (to collect documentation) £80
Collection of coroner’s certificates £80
Dressing of the body £350
Tahara £400

Member cremations at other crematoria than Golders Green Crematorium: Liberal Judaism will contribute 
up to £850. The difference will be billed to the community.



Additional charges

Members - burials

Cheshunt 

Woodland double-depth plot 
supplement, payable on first death or 
in advance (JJBS section only)

£2,550

JJBS Hall hire from 
£250

Reserved grave fee (Western section 
only) £747

GreenAcres Chiltern

Woodland double-depth plot 
supplement, payable on first death £2,235

Woodland double-depth plot 
supplement, payable in advance £2,335

Burial interment £745
Woodland Hall hire £445
Live streaming & on demand £49

Members - cremations and ashes 
interments

Golders Green, Hoop 
Lane

Cremation live streaming - basic £45
Cremation live streaming + view again 
for 28 days and download £60

Edgwarebury

Rosebush plot (incl. rose tree for ten 
years and plaque) - new plot £1,180

Ashes interment, new plot £747
Ashes interment, existing grave or 
cremation plot £162

New rose tree in Rose garden section £380
New plaque in Rose garden section £53

GreenAcres Chiltern 
weekdays except 
bank holidays

Cremation service & Woodland Hall  
hire £0

Ashes interment plot (double-depth), 
new plot £1,990

Ashes interment, existing grave or 
cremation plot £395

Live streaming & on demand £49

Burials and cremations - weekend and 
bank holiday surcharges, payable in 

addition to the normal charges

GreenAcres Chiltern 
weekend & bank 
holiday 

Burial service, interment & Woodland 
Hall hire £1,095

Cremation service & Woodland Hall 
hire £845

Burial interment £345

Golders Green, Hoop 
Lane

Cremation Sunday supplement - in 
addition to the Funeral Director's 
Sunday supplement

£500



Non-members

Edgwarebury Burial interment £15,685

Cheshunt

Burial interment £12,850
Reserved grave fee (Western 
cemetery only) £2,444

Woodland burial interment £13,910

Edgwarebury

Ashes interment rosebush plot (incl. 
rose tree for ten years and plaque) - 
new plot

£1,767

Ashes section interment - new plot £1,338
Ashes section interment - existing 
grave or cremation plot £697

Ashes section interment - new rose 
tree - Rose Garden £368

New plaque - Rose Garden £53

Cremation at Golders 
Green, Hoop Lane

Cremation £4,570

Sunday supplement £500

Over Age Premium (when joining the Scheme after the age of 55)
55 £210 73 £515
56 £215 74 £568
57 £220 75 £620
58 £227 76 £683
59 £231 77 £725
60 £236 78 £762
61 £241 79 £809
62 £246 80 £909
63 £252 81 £1,964
64 £262 82 £3,015
65 £272 83 £4,065
66 £284 84 £5,115
67 £299 85 £6,166
68 £310 86 £7,221
69 £331 87 £8,272
70 £363 88 £9,539
71 £410 89 £10,378
72 £451 90+ £11,423


